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CULTIES.

The merits and demerits of the pro-

tective tariff as we have it will no
doubt be the better understood by the
American people in consequence of
the bitter and determined struggle of
capitalists to maintain the monopoly
they control by force of favorable leg-

islation. They have shown them-
selves capable already of bidding
high or low, if you please, for the
special advantages they hold. To
avoid the equitable reformation sought
by Democracy in behalf of the masses
as against the classes they have shown
themselves competent to intimidate,
threaten and filibuster to an extent
unprecedented in all our past history
as a "government by, of and for the
people." At every step of the tariff
bill s advancement towards completion
it has been, and will be, arrested by
monopolists through hired Senatorial
and House representatives.

Though General Logan is dead his
wife survives him, she being at pres-

ent the conductor of a magazine at
Washington which lately said : " Let
Congress act promptly on the tariff
bill, and if possible enable capitalists
to start the many industries now lying
idle." She might have added without
distorting the truth any, idle
for political effect and their ultimate
advantage."

The tariff question, being older
than Mrs. Logan, was frequently
pulled apart and stuck together again
while General Logan was living, and
it sometimes happened that it was the
height of Republican wisdom to pre-

tend, at least, to reform it in the in-

terest of the masses as against the
classes ; and, if we remember right,
her husband along with Grant, Sher-
man, Butler, Banks and others, some-
times uttered words, perhaps calcula-
ted to tickle the ears of their humbler
constituants (and right sharp ones,)
against continuing for the special ben-

efit of our manufacturers a high war-tari- ff

in time of peace.
To the writer it seems this bull-do- g

battle that Cleveland is instigating
against the classes and in favor of the
masses is only in fulfilment of his hon-

est promises to the sovereign power
that elected him, and were he to let
loose to-da- y, there would
be no congressional effort toward
tariff reformation or income-taxatio-

The victory would be with the money-powe- r

entirely and completely. If
Crant was a bull-do- ? in war, Cleve-
land is one in peace, and we verily
believe there are both Senators and
Representatives standing by Cleveland
in this stubborn fight who had much
rather be excused if they could do so
and still maintain the good will of the
President. There is but little doubt
about this in the mind of the writer.

EEPUBLIOAN HOMINEES.

The following is the Republican
ticket as nominated at the convention
which met at Harrisburg op the 23d
instant :

For Governor,
Daniel H. Hastings, of Centre.

For Lieutenant Governor,
Walter Lyon, of Allegeheny.

For Auditor General,
Amos H. Mylin", of Lancaster.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
James W. Latta, of Philadelphia.

For Congress-at-Larg- e,

GaluSha A. Grow, of Susquehanna,
George F, Huff, of Westmoreland.

Dandruff is due to an enfeebled
state cf the skin Hall's Hair Re-new-

quickens the nutritive functions
of the skin, healing and preventing the
formation of dandruff.

Just A Little Dirt Uncovered.

Under title of "Big amounts offer-
ed Senators to vote against the tariff
till," the trifling matter of $j.ooo is

' n.cntiuned ts a single bid for a single
, vote. While this money looks large
to an honest constituent there is noth-- ;

particularly nrique about it in Con-
gress. The interests involved with
lar;je manufacturers are so heavy
sometimes that $25 cjo is not regard-
ed as much, if by putting it where it
will do the most cood, high protection
will still continue to protect. If noth-
ing else proved that there is big money
in high protection for particular indi-
viduals these constant bids for votes
prove it. It is not always of course
that the bidders names are made
known. The disclosure of this $5,-00- 0

bid is purely accidental. It seems
that some one has thoughtlessly let it
out that Senator Hunton was indirect-
ly offered $25,000 for his vote, and
the like amount was tendered Scrntor
Kyle through his private secretary.
There is nothing strange about it.

Until the lobbyist knows his man he
is, of course, obliged to operate in-

directly, but he operates all the same.
If tariff reform is virtually defeated
to-da- y (and Republicans so declare 1

through Chaunccy Iq ew, who is re
ported as saying that buines3 will
no boom again) we imy pretty safely
attribute it to the c.Ticacy of cash for
votes Democratic votes, Repuplican
votes and Populists votes. The
" boodle so called, has been dropped
carelessly around the House and Sen
ate and into the hand3 of male and
female lobbyists, or wherever it will do
the most good directly or indirectly for
reviving business as they say. How
devilish patriotic and sympathetic they
are !

It is no doubt true that unless par-
ticular classes are highly ptotected in
their highly profitable business, and to
detriment of unprotected industries,
the business of these particular classes
will be less profitable and hence less
detrimental to others who are more
deserving of national help and special
favor, just because they have never
yet received it. Such indeed, is the
case with the languishing farmer of
protected America, since he can go to
Canada and buy American-mad- e plows
cheaper than he can buy ihem at
home, just for the want ot a little free
trade, don't you see ?

1 he salvation of our beloved coun
try we think, after all, lies in the val-
uable knowledge the farmer is getting
from experience rather than from
books and political tracts and oratory
just before election.

As for oratory just before election.
it don't seem to be so eloquent as it
used to be with the farmer, though it
can hardly be that native eloquence is
on the decline. S'e had rather attri-
bute it to the scarcity of stumps now
generally drawn, and from which our
heroic statesmen of old used to pour
forth iheir burning eloquence, the im-

press of which would at least cover
the day of election. Mr. Buttz, the
lobbyist involved in the recent dis
closure of several little $25,000 bids
for protection, claimed furthermore to
know here a million dollars might be
reached Dy Senators and Representa-
tives who are willing to listen to
money talk. For one we believe
there is too much money involved in
tariff reformation for the present Con
gress to effect a radical reformation
against the classes and in favor of the
masses. But let us at least give Dem
ocracy credit for having made a rather
stubborn effort.

Either a Lie or a License to Marry
Hereafter.

It looks as though peace and equity
can never prevail until we have an in-

terstate marriage license law. The
law as we have it in Pennsylvania
rather discriminates against our
preachers, and it favors Jersey preach-
ers who can marry anybody without
license. But New Jersey now antici-
pates a marriage-licens- e, we are glad
to learn, though its restrictions apply
only to Pennsylvanians and other non-
residents of New Jersey. If Penn-
sylvanians would not lie so when
about to marry the prohibition might
prohibit their going to New Jersey
and passing themselves off as Jersey
tolks just in order to marry without
license. Though the Federal Consti-
tution declares that "the citizens of
each State shall be entitled to all priv-
ileges and immunities of citizens in
the several States,"' how are you going
to reconcile it when one state says
" you may marry here all you want to
without leave or liccrse, while an ad
joining State Siys 'you can 'o nothing
oi the kind. But Pennsylvania cer-
tainly owes a slice of wedding-cak- e

to Jersey, if nothing more, for requir
ing that foreigners who come there to
evade the marriage law of their re-

spective States must either lie or get
a license before they can legally marry
even in Jersey hereafter. We men-
tion the matter as a bit of encourage-
ment to Pennsylvania preachers,
though we are still fearful that all run-

away matches will naturally gravitate
to Jersey and lie as often as need be,
as to their nativity, for the purpose of
marrying without license. It will be
either lie or license hereafter in Jer-
sey, and we are inclined to think it
will be lie mostly.

Immense bargains Gidding & Co's.
$8.48 suits.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

PROGRESS OF TARIFF BILL.

While the end of it is now said to
be in sight by hopeful democrats, the
metal schedule Ujon which the high-
est kicking will la done has just been
reached in the tedious revision.

" We expect to begin gathering
taxes under the Wilson bill on the
first day of July," says the sanguine
Senator Jones.

If the income-ta- proposed is not
eliminated from the bill there need
not be so much objection to giving
our manufacturers their usual monop-
oly, provided it is possible to collect
an income-ta- x from them. But there
is the rub. If they refuse to pay an
income tax and still insist upon being
protected in their various monotwlies,
for one we say sock it to them from
both ways from tariff revision and
from income taxation. It will not
hurt them, and it will do the masses a
great deal of good. They can't learn
any younger that the masses need
protection as well as individuals. The
Government needs it to day a great
deal worse than the particular indus-
tries she has fostered until they are
too arrogant and haughty to permit
equitable legislation for the masses as
against the classes, and of which they
are, indeed the upper tendom both in
political and social influence as well
as in all our commercial relations at
home and abroad. We would like to,
but we cannot agree with sanguine
Democrats that the tariff will undergo
any substantial reformation, or that
an income-ta- x upon fabulous wealth
will be successfully assessed and col-
lected, commencing, as they intimate,
upon the first day of r.ext July.

Mr. Quay, having already unloaded
himself of 350 columns of argument
in favor of high protection of the
metals, has only stopped to load np
again from the inexhaustible supply
of high- - tariff statistics to be found iii

the tons of old Congressional Records.
Then our sugar industries, the

sweetest plum in America, are un-
favorably located for a rigid levision
this session. And as for our lumber
industries, so far as Pennsylvania is
concerned the heavenly elements seem
to have settleJ this industry until
more trees "row on the west branch
of the Susquehanna.

Geo. Andrews, ot Lowell, with ul-

cers over half his body, cured by
Ayer's Sarsapanlla.

Public Prhter Benadict Settling
Down To Business.

The Public Printer was a little late
about being appointed and confirmed,
but having once got there he very soon
began to level tilings up politically.
Accordingly he has issued about 700
leaves to quit which will be distributed
among the other fellows within to
make room for some of his own kind
without In the 1 riming business there
are but few places held by those in
office that cannot be duplicated by
those who want office, and who, being
in political harmony, should have first
chance in our opinion. If elective
offices belong to the victors, so ought
appointive offices for sake of political
harmony and the perpetuation of the
successful issue.

ITm. Johnson
Normanvllle, Fa.

Injured While Coasting
Impure Blood Asserts Itself

But Hood's Sarsparllla Cures the
Disease and Restores Health.

"C. I. Hood 4 Co., Lowell, Mass.:
" During the winter ot le7, 1 wa Injured on

one limb while coasting. It did not trouble me
much at flrit, but toon became more painful, my
strength began to decline and I could not rest at
night I wai attended by several different doc-
tors but all failed to check the trouble and I
grew rapidly worse. Early in 1800 I had to use
crutches and my health wa very poor, having
lost my appetite and being reduced in flesh. In
the fall of 1801 I Lad to tike to my bed and
it was thought

I Would Not Live
nutll spring. During all this time I had tried
many different niedielnef but did get relief. In
the meantime to give me relief, the several
bunches around my knee were lanced and later
every effort mude to heal the running sores but
all In vain. Theu it was, while confined to my
bed last spring, that my father, havlug read
much about the merits of Hood's Sarsaparilla,

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
CURE:

decided to have me give It a trial. I have taken
It regularly, using nearly ton bottle. All the
ores but two are healed and these are nearly

welL I have thrown away my crutches as I ean
walk, go to school and do some work. I havea good appetite and real good health and
have taoreased In weight very much. Hood'sSarsaparilla has been a blessing to me." Wlfc-LiA-

Johnson, Normanvllle, 1'ennsylvanl.

Heed's Pills are the best family eathartlo,
tU;sadffecUYO. Try a boa at Mats.
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eelsy Jnstitute
-- Iii FOR THE CURE OF THE II- I-

Liqucr, Opium and Tobacco

III HABITS. Ill
THE ONLY SATISFACTORY

TREATMENT.

Send for reading matter.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,

728 MADISON AVE..
ECBAUT0N, FA.

We refer by permls-slo- to"
I. 1. Hoiinf.

J. 1L HlnurU, Catawissa.
mo.

FB0TEUTI0N HAS FAILED.

Every nation must pass through
commercial barbarism to commercial
civilizition, from protection to free
traJe. The tlcsire to get rich at the
expense of others is well-nig- h universal.
It is easy to persuade most people
that to " protect " their own artisans
from the competition of " foreign
pauper labor " is an act of patriotism.
This admitted, it is easily narrowed
down to our own State, our own
county, our own city, our own village,
or even our own street. In the last
century the farmers of Middlesex, the
county in which London is situated,
petitioned Parliament against improv-
ing the abominable roads of England.
They frankly claimed that so long as
the roads were bad they had a mo-
nopoly of the London markets for the
sale of their vegetables, fruit and grain ;

that if the roads were improved the
farmers of other countries would be
able to bring their produce to the
London markets, which would be very
disastrous to the " industry " of Mid-
dlesex. This looks very foolish on the
face of it, and yet in principle it is
the doctrine of American protection-
ists to-da- Trumbulta Free Trade.

Among other troubles in Jersey,
outside of her proverbial and ever
lasting mosquito-plague- , is now the
unhappy rivalry of two State Senates.
The Supreme Court may possibly
determine which is the S:ate Senate
proper, but the mosquitoes will likely
occupy ihe land forever.

CAlIDIDATEb CAED3.

The fotlowlr sr persons announce themselvesas candidate- fur the offiwn niimpri. Biihl.it tn
the rules ol the Democratic party.

For Representative,
ANDREW L. FRITZ,

(North Side.)

For Representative,
Wm, T. CREASY,

of Catawissa township.

For Representative,
E. M. TEWKSBURY,
of Catawissa township.

Fox. State Senator,, (24th District,)
Wm. CHRISMAN,

of Bloomsburg.

For Sheriff,
W. V. BLACK,

of Greenwood Township.

For Sheriff,
J. B. McHENRY,

of Benton.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Soiu 0 mijilUaitoH f.jr iht renewal of the

Ctutrur ill,e Elixmia'nirg Iron Company.
Notice U hereby given that an application

011 HHturUiiy, the sixteenth duy of June A. 1,
'""1 ") mumiten, w liiiitm i.......iieck- -
lf.V. .T Ur.. i..

Joseph Sharideaa, Isiiluh W. Wllllta, r B.",,'"r'' " iiiiiuii 11. nniwfr hqq day i. iirower,under lie Act of As.fc-uibl- approved April Ath,1,4, er.till. il " An Ai ( to provide fur the Incor-pomil-

and regulation of certain corpora-lion- s
and the supplements thereto, for the re-

in wul 01 the toniii r oharler of the Ulooiusbuiv
Iron Fuinan.v, Incorporated on the ind day ofJim", A. I).. IKW, under and ly vliiue of no
Act of the Menerul Assembly ol Peunsylvanlu,
for the term ol twenty yeurs, under the name,style and title ot "The nioomxburg RailroadIron Company," which said charter waa alier-nurd- s,

on the Klst day of April A. 1). 1K.X by anAct of the lienerul Asxetnbly, extended lor theterm of ntteen years from and after Hie expira-
tion of Its then present charier, and the corpor-
ate named changed to "The liloomsburir Ironcompany," and br the Act of the l.enerul As-
sembly, approved the lath day of SJaich, A. L.
WO, entitled" An Act relative to the llloonis-bu-rj

Iron t'onipinv," was extended for theterm of twenty years from and after theexplra-tlo-u
ot Us then present charter.

The Intended corKiratlon whose charter N... ..Bmitrllt ti... lul r..,.uU-u.- l la II. I n..nia.c .a iu mj caiicu i noBloomsburg Iron Company
iudluwm.ici.uu vujevb ui wnica corpora-

tion are for the purposes of the "manufactureot iron or steel, or both, or of any other metal,or of any article of commerce from metulor wood, or both," and for these purposes tohave, possess, and enjoy all the rights. TjenetlU
and privileges of said Act of Assembly and sup.
plcluenu thereto.

GRANT DERIUNO,
t'HAt. G. HAKKLEV,
JSO.U. FREEZE,

Mar 8Mt, boucltors.

R TQWKSEMD,

CORNER MAIN

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ummen Suggestions
AS A HELP TO

If you have not made your purcbases in your summer
outfit you ought to huy now. It don't cost much. Just think,
Dimities at cents, Lawn?, Figured Swk, (something en-
tirely new), Duck, white, tan and white and black, Zetplier
Ginghams at 10 cents, Sateens from 11 cents up, all entirely
new patterns. Also Challies, extra qualities at 5 cents. Then
for better dresses there is nothing nicer than Covert Cloths,
latest thing this season. We have them all shades.

You should have a new Umbrella by all means. Come
and examine ours. Prices from $1.00 up.

In our Shoe Department
we carry a full line of children's, misses', boys', ladies', men's
shoes, all of them the latest style. Have you seen our low
shoes with high cut front to protect your stocking, if not, you
should.

Grocery Bepariment.
Have you ever tried our canned apples, put up in gallon

cans at 25 cents ? Lower than we can buy them at wholesale
to day. Our lines of canned fruit is the finest in town. Teaches,
apricots, egg plum, green gages and pine apple, sliced and
grated, French mushrooms, boneless sardines, salmon steaks,
lobster cutlets.

AVe always have a nice line of fresh country roll butter
and eggs on hand.

Pnrsel k Haraian,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Carpets for

As
on

ho. lion .r
iT do anvtbino' vnn wnnr ,ic

So here's prices.

HATTER.

TROUSERS
FROM S5.00.

Iho Millions

- auuui discounts. All right!
.or, i ,t t6 yuu uuy ine g00U3- -

AT

Snyder Magee Co's

SPECIAL SALE
UNTIL JUNE I.

.T 4 l a.. 1. A. 1 1
lIluUfIIlt a certain nxeu price coedsWOUld hpMpr t rvi, c.i.: 1 i tT cjiiuWell

All wool Extra Super Carpets, threadevery wool, for 55c.during our sale Same carpet sold elsewhere for 75c.All wool filling 45c, elsewhere 65c.
Half wool filling 40c, elsewhere 55c.
AY e have them down to 25c.
Bring the measure of the room with you
Shades Curtains, Mattings and Oil Cloths cheap.
Jarlor Suits and Bedroom Suits very low. -

Ladies under vests 5c, cheap at 25c.
3 pair fast black h0fe 25c.
Well made house wrappers complete $1.00.
Ladies undervests 5c, cheap at 5o
3 pairs of fast black hose 25c.
Well made house wrapper complete $1.00.Ladies undervests 5c; cheap at 25c.
u pairs fast black ho.-;- e 25c.
A ell made house wrappers com plete 1 .00.Ladies undervests 5c, cheap at 25c.
o pairs fast black hose 25c.
Well made house wrappers complete $1 00

BpecidlSffiT' eutB during the .,1c.

Snyder & Magee Co. Lim.
4th and Market Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, - PA.


